Background: Foreign bodies are less common in uterine cavity than vagina, and are less frequently seen in older women than prepubertal or premenarchal girls. When found in the uterus, these foreign bodies are usually forgotten intrauterine contraceptive device or retained fetal bones, objects which were introduced in the former case or the remnants of conceptus parts that was inadvertently retained as in the latter circum stances. Here, we are going to concentrate in foreign body that made its way into the uterine cavity unaided.
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contraceptive devices (IUCD) or iatrogenically left sub stance or instruments inadvertently. 112 Ours was unu sual experience of finding a rice grain/s (one to three in number) in different location of the uterine cavity on cut section of specimen of uterus removed at surgery for uterovaginal prolapse (UVP). Paddy grain in eye has been reported as foreign body. By this article we intend to disseminate, rare coincidence of rice grain/s in the uterine cavity, which made their way through the cervical opening of prolapsed uterus, remaining outside vaginal, in rural Nepalese working in rice field.
MeThodS
This study was carried in TU Teaching Hospital from 2004 till date, wherein all the women undergoing hys terectomy for uterovaginal prolapse were tracked pre operatively and clinically evaluated. Uterine specimen, removed at vaginal hysterectomy following prolapse surgery was carefully cut, to note presence of rice grain/s, number/s and their position and captured by camera for the evidences. Findings were clinically correlated with the preoperative presentation, saved in computer until more than a dozen cases were collected. To avoid miss outs or duplications, Gregorian calendar date on the digi talized picture was converted to Nepali date in Bikram Sambat and rechecked in operation register to verify that the case was genuine.
ReSUlTS
In an average, hysterectomy for UVP varied from 80 to 105 annually. Of all the cases of UVP surgically treated by vaginal hysterectomy, 15 cases were ascribed to having rice grain within the uterus.
Mean age of these women at presentation 63 (4879); mean parity at presentation was 5.3 [parity ranged (39)]. All the women were postmenopausal and having had attained menopause at 47 years, which was the mean age at menopause (4452) ( Table 1) .
History of the women revealed that the suffering from fallen womb, on an average was 22 years [(240 years)] with the inclusion of a case of UVP documented since a very young age of 15year (before child birth) recorded as an example of rare case of congenital uterine prolapse. And, excepting this case of congenital prolapse, there were equal number of women who related their morbidi ties from UVP either from childbirth (first, second or last childbirth) or menopause.
But, the duration of suffering in years drastically differed in the two groups: reproductive etiology [mean duration: 32 years and range (2840)] than menopause related UVP [mean duration in years: 9 and range (220)].
Primarily, all of them were indulged in the farming occupation and came from rural villages with different kind of life style, not habituated in wearing undergarments.
Symptoms
Apart from something coming out per vagina, a classic presentation of UVP, backache, pain in lower abdomen, vaginal discharge and urinary symptoms like dysuria and retention were also the presenting complaints.
Vaginal discharge was seen in three cases. Discharge was foul smelly in one but mucoid in two other cases. The last two cases each were associated with dysuria in one case and pain abdomen in another. Abdominal pain was also seen in one additional case. Urinary problem was seen in total three cases, already described is a case associated with vaginal discharge for 5 years, second one presented with recurrent episode of urinary tract infection with E. coli and pseudomonas finally before going to urinary retention for 2 days, before admission.
Other associated medical complications were moderate anemia where 2 unit of blood transfusion was given to correct hemoglobin of 7 gm percent. Of the other two cases, one had renal cortical cyst and other had cardiac problem with constricted ventricles.
During routine preoperative assessment usually done, 1 day prior to operation, keratinization of cervix (Fig. 1A) was found in a case, along with chronic cervical hyper trophy (Fig. 2) , latter was conferred in all most all cases except one. At the same time, rice grain in the uterine cav ity (Fig. 3) was detected during transvaginal ultra sound of gynecology department placed in preoperative room.
Coming to the operation, duration of UVP surgery was related to the presence of the cystocele, rectocele, huge enterocele, complete eversion of vagina and recently healed decubitus ulcer. These factors cumulatively posed Surgical difficulty was depreciated in the following three cases: 1. A simple looking third degree UVP with keratinization ( Fig. 2) had a deceptive look, surgery not being as simple to deliver the uterus. At an attempt of hemi section of uterus, a gush of pus overflowed (about 400 ml). It was a case of pyometra formed due to foreign body, rice grain in the uterine cavity. Uterus along cervix measured 13 cm (8 + 5). 2. Additional case of pyometra (50 ml), found on section of specimen. 3. UVP treated for decubitus ulcer for more than 6 weeks (Fig. 1B) in a case of procidentia with huge hypertrophied cervix. Cut section of uterus revealed rice grain [one (10), 2 (4) and 3(1)]. These rice grains were predominantly located in the body of uterus [on the upper part of the cervical canal (1), endometrial cavity (7), fundus (4) and uterotubal junction (3)]. Except for the fresh look of the grains in 3 cases, in rest of the cases they appeared dark and decayed indicating that the foreign body had been retained for quite some time.
In two cases, pyometra was associated complication from rice grain/s concealed in the thick and turbid pus, in both women who had attained menopause at 45 years and had urinary problem. They werein sixth and seventh decade of life, with parity 3/5; UVP since the age of 32 and 58 years with the duration of suffering for 28/12 years, having had UVP related to last child birth/ menopause. Amount of pus was 50 ml/400 ml with 1/3 rice grain/s. Urinary retention was in one and other had vaginal discharge but none of them had fowl smelly vaginal discharge, which was present in an exceptional case, where rice grain was in the uterotubal junction.
Postoperative period was uneventful with the catheter kept for 24 hours after surgery; Pus was sterile, kept on mild antibiotic coverage for a week with an average hospital stay of five days. Histopathology was suggestive of chronic inflammatory changes, without any malignancy. There was a case of adenomyosis in one of the histopathological study.
dISCUSSIoN
Rice grain as foreign body has been reported from oph thal mology alone and this could be the second publi cations of its kind. 13 And, such a finding although rare, yet, is not very surprising. Nepal being an agri cultural country with majority of women indulged in farming and having to working in rice field with fallen womb or uterine prolapse. This Himalayan country has recognized UVP as a common morbidity. Scenario of early marriage, unattended childbirth, and resumption of work in early puerperium, the process going over and over again in a vicious cycle in the similar fashion repetitively and with very short birth spacing is a hard fact. 14 In situation of uterine prolapse where cervix pro trudes below the introitus vaginalis, it is possible for rice grain to enter the open parous cervical os, make its way via cervical canal, moving forwards into the uterine cavity. This can be realized from this study by the very presence of foreign body, rice grain at various locations starting from upper part of cervical canal, endometrial cavity, cornu-fundal region finally toward the intramural/interstitial portion of the fallopian tube, demonstrating internal microenvironment of uterus, responsible for transfer of any item as though it were motile sperm. 9, 12 In this study, the rice grain/s that accessed the uterine cavity is envisioned to have gotten retained there inside utero owing to the menopausal status governed by the absence of menstrual blood flow which otherwise was unable to flush out the foreign body. The rice grain reten tion symptoms, such as abdominal pain, dysuria, urinary retention and smelly vaginal discharge although are related to foreign body producing symptoms, but went unnoticed due to the rarity of the condition preoperatively.
One striking novel in built association of foreign body and pyometra is established herein, that too in UVP. Otherwise pyometra has been attributed to post operative complication of reconstructive prolapse sur gery. 15 Pyometra formation do have risk of undergoing spontaneous perforation leading pyoperitoneum and luckily we were saved from this complication.
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CoNClUSIoN
Multiparous, postmenopausal women with major degrees of uterovaginal prolapse are predisposed to the liability of the entry of rice grain in utero through the cervix fallen out from the vaginal introitus and directly coming in contact with tiny foreign body and permitting their ascent in the cavity, sometime giving rise to huge problems, like pyometra. 
